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He ip;rs amuui iU :

l.afnd iUh cn, lU , earner

rki,.g tLa c .:;--:

Luther Martin w a one of the mot fmous lawyers .f IU time. He wai a j;:i!Palvc the medium UiHt, and aa hlQr.enly in ap,rancc. Hi. drew a.a com-poun- dof the fine and the coarse, .ndseemed never to hare fdt the bmj Hettore rnS i at the wrii-t- . tbbl
ace after every one tle tad abandonedhtm rbce ruffle rre coapkruotulr

broa 1, and were ahiay dirty with tobacco
juice. Jn-'g- o Taney MM th.it jj, Li

lie um vu!gir.s:n!, and that b--

caught LIiu, add uo W d own, inU-a- d offat u n.
His genjns was freqnently cloadcl .vthe CXCCj.3v tln ...rf . . . .

BWUU t.jinn. Jiangengaged i- -i m. m.rtant c.ic b ivtohm--Ihts clients the day Uf..rc I,C wit a (,
t.e tried iu.t l,i d,i,.k any lir,or. iIc rj?.
itreo io lu room, l.at could uot roUt L is..v.re lor nunulai.t.- - He wuf faf U't- -
tie or brandy and a loaf ,.f l,r.v anl r.
ter Mtnrntn.g the bread thonUv
me i.nw..iy, lc ate it, and Li unf4.rt01.ale
pjKi.te was tati:,.sf a,I Lc cbi.ul Le

11.1.1 hept i.m promw not to drink. II
trad tLe cause in tie ablest jt..ts;b!e' ia.nn.
..4., ..n i.ing rt pruacbed bv Lis clicuts for l,i. virtual violation ,.f .,lft0
ise, be rttnarke.1: I did not drink WIk'SIi.J'S . . . .I'U' 1 r. - 1 r

out uetn lur mo Urcid. 1 wr.t.1.1 t ...
the case.

He bad a t aralvlitt ftroW nnd 1

squandered bis large earnii.- -s at tl. iJlr i-

iai as they ,re acqu:re.l, fa Lis oldage, tin.icr t:i "f.i;-- i .,r . 1

moved to New- - V:k. nn,l r,.";i .1
iespltab!iis nn. kin. I . . r- u. 44 11 .'.lis in nrriMBurr, wl .urn Ld 1.i.t.I ablv

Kichuiond. in-ror- e I.M (Ie.-.!l- . Il.n I
-

,

MV

I. . . v y. :

lature paed a rednlioit t!.t .v, 000.... 1 r ... . - - " - Itii ut iiig auu.im--
.

to tl.tj t.ar f.'..ui.l.l j,.1v
I" W 1. mm aione uuiki cmi mi to ujie. iu t:iJny iu, ibid, wLcn be was fc.2 yc;4t titago.

Tl-.- e rrf-blent- s of th F..tri.tl. ..1
LrooKly,, are go; rt ,.lt.24,irai,0 ...
titemei.t. A few uiL- - .... . .

l iencLmaa uu in-.- l ... l,,ri.i . .. V ..
1-- iftb near 1 if:h Mreet.

A few .burs aWc Lis M.it1.i:.i.m.m(
was one uLUd, for bidyears .h.,.c all the
I.USlIieS-- : 111 tiff! Ill-i-- 1,1 I MM - .
tUiUua" x...t (a Alt.-Mi-f t.4.TCrt.'rr:.,,f,i'''ytw'f if t-- y-

age, and l jr that purpose bung out a k 't.:
.if. rt HI IO 4 hi"5 . .T.

V. ...... . . ...... I . . 4 .... .
.44. 4 .... ijowvmt, IT.UrC I. lliij

suipiise! the young IVe1.eL1u.t1t, but as
be La 1 Imaged that be bad cuoe to Hsrf
he Kit LimM-l- f down fur a grau l idea.
How Lc rit it is thus told bv Lim-lf- ;

1 was n tliitg iu utv. rbair one dar.
tmiiKing. Wi.ii, mv nile Ihcre. IniKi.

north Carolina Gazette.
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Homa. Circle.
Homo is the-g&cre- refuse of our lire.
.... ; Dryden.

UIU deatTyt Violet, what do ron t1.;,.V--t

loro id Captain Thorn vcmft'a min, )
tie door. This bitter' .lav, tool What
docs it mean?" - -

f
, 5 . , ;

AIr. Itntherfoni turned from the wfndow
Mid gave her d.uightvr a 5 lance

d und. towed her red old
curls. . ,

'Chnngo-von- r rufflo for a lace frill; and
. . t;",';., "v. uve; ucr

mouier coiuinueu, with a long breath of
content, "ami go down at once." .

Violet haMened to obey, while Cousin
Xv.cH bent over her emlnoiderv in iikiue'.
SliAji4c uo 001 v a counirv cousin.To; we, Nell,"... coi'tinued ber. fl nri t
1 1 i t until,
. Uiis Ivaptaiu 1 honiyeioft comes of one of
our.U'ht lumilitv, wild i. the U,t matcU of

t.i.twHij ami you know!, JNcIl," lookii..'
failly latlietic, "wl.ilo.it Iwoald br6ak mvLeait t part .with. Violet, 1 natufally fed
Hilicitoiis about m.'ug her suitably settled
anl thiri Captain Thomycroft hJ ;

'
Further mention of the Captain was cut

Phort by the of Violet, carryi-
ng- her Lead high; and thootitig blue life
from her eyes. i ...... ,

"Why, 'Violet, j what, is the matter?"
cried the amazed Smother. "Surely' Cap-
tain Tuornycruft; cannot haye troue so
fcoon!'

f
, Jtf , , .;

&

"Xo, mamtna, but we madci mistake,"
replied Violei; "Captain Thomycroft has
Called to'seo Nell!" '

1 iiortix cm ill
"Yes, Aunt Eunice; .1 know him," she.

answered demurely, unl a luinute later
' . ..she was gone.

At supper Violet's sharp eyes caught the
glitter of . JiJ'ecious: stones oul her cousin's
linger. '!'';'',"What does it mean, Nell?" she ques-
tioned, when they vu"ru ttlu?.'; J . '. ;

"It meaiDi 1 have " promised to .te his
wife," faltered Nell. "1 have known him
for over a year, and? oh, Violet, 1 am so
huppv 1'' "

. ,
" " "

liiiflonbtedly I x Let me eo your en-

gagement ring."
Nell held out her pretty finger.
"It is splendid,' said Violet, moodily;

"I never saw a liner op il, and those small
diamonds are superb. 1 1 'didn't eost a cent
less than live huiMred."

Nell rau away to her own room, and,
after having a silly cry over her great hap-

piness, sho sat down to write h,er father
lind mother. The hells .were striking for
'midnight wheu she sealed , her Utter. A

' rap against her" .window-pan- e made her
ftart. Bh caught sight of a face pressed
against the glas. It was her brother's
face, wan und worn, vet she. knew it in an
inrtat. She raised the sashV

"Oh, Jack, is it vonf
"Yes. Nell, don't sneak so loud, for

lteaven'8 sake! If any one sees me here
1 am lost !" ,

. l'Mr Nell grew uluto as deaths but
kissed hiui. lie, was her twin brother;
and, despite Ids faults, she Joyed him.
. "What is it. Jackf" the asked tremu
lously, 'Tell me, and I'll belp you if I
can. .

Yes,.you have always helped me, Nell.
I'm fttt ungrateful dog to come to you now.
l'oor little Nell! 1 wouldn't mind it, on- -

lv for roar sake and the old people's. Neil,
1 meant, to do better. T did indeed. I'd
got into good .jnarteVs in a banking-hous-

e

and 1 was keeping "dark till I could sur
Viiriso you uL Jluttho old sins got.the

better of me, Us ell; I fell into bad compa-
ny again, took to whisky and gambling,
nndeinliezzled some of the funds. I meant
to rut it buck, Nell, but 1 can't, and un
less vou h'eli) me I'm done for. It will be
out in less than a week's time."
' Nell looked at him with wide, piteous
eves,

"Oh. Jack ! is it so bad as that! How
T

can I help you I" ; ;

"I must ha'vo money J Nell."
' "JIow much," Jack ?"

"Three hundred and fifty"
Sho gave a little cry of terror.
"So much! How on earth could I get

60 much money, Jack?" .

"The governor's got it
. "Father, you mean ? Yes, Jack," go to
him yourself." ...

"No. Nell. I'd die sooner. IM have to
tell hitu what 1'vo do lie. ft ml that m qui

" break his heart. He mustn't know'" Nell,"
"No, Jack. But how am I to gt4 tbe

money V :
(

' "Heaven knows, Nell. Jf you can't
von can't.' 1 didn't know what to do but
to come to you : Y'ou've always h el ed me
in my troQble. You're' so'clever, I fatlcio
vou rui lit fall on some . plan. Couldn
vou jret it for yourself! . The old folks
would give you almost anything.' ' ;".

"No. Jack; I couldn'tulo that." -

"Then I must face the worst, Nell. .Fyo
half a mind to blow - rnvr worthless brains
out and have done with it."

"Oh, Jack," hush! '.

you. Let me. think.".
' She clasped her hands tran flron v of ir

iiuuei. w

n'i0lCf6rd- "- tlr-- M was worth
knwe,n she - thought: i

rnjiit borrow 8(,inethii)? on it, or sell itWhat" shall ! do?" -
.III r 1i wont Keen von here in tl.n

poor little Nell," said cr brother, tnrniJ
his lpgaid face away .frtMt her.,s "IW a

J.T"!1! Nell, tW'BU-faiemlfe- thUiKftA Intehd to steal? f 5i'4.--Vasfor.r-

Sootf-hr- e. Kelt,9" ''Coiue. 1ack4TJackr"
bnre nut maybe I can help vou. ' Wheiecan 1 see you , , ui'ht? Oil
mustn't come here.

"Oil the old bri.W. Xell.- - it u
...j I 7 M'"vVthere. What hour?

"About nine, Jack. Good-bye- : VonV
better go now." -

'

1 "Ilea ven bless vou. Xell M

The window closed, and Jack' di sap- -

' . ,

"It'is mv dutv to tell von. Captain
iuoineio, tliou'I). vou mnv f:mev !

niiplwisaut it ."is,? lx plained Mu Violet, a
fo.w days after. She had met the Captain

. .nr fi nnf ntn-k.- i til 1 to warn
f. Votl. l am very nine!. nfiviiH Pa.,tu;..
n'i.:. '.-- r.- . : :
i m,n,H.iiiu, urn ien 1S' deceivinir von
Jler actions of late have been so unaccount-
able tliat rumiraa has decided to send Ler
iaeK Home to Maplewood."

Tlie Captain's- dark cheek flushed and
his ey.-- s blazed. I -

y "So this is why you've sent for mo, Miss
i.utlM;fMrdr'Mu..aU, LuU yT "to slamier mv
promised wife! I b your pardon, but I
don t wish to he?ir, neiiher Avill I believe asingle word against lier.;-- ; ;

Violetlaughed mhly. "Spoken like aloyal lover mid a gentleman. All the same,
Captain TLornycroftJ' it is my duty to tell
von the truth. Nell Av'ent "to Wioherlv
bridge alter.dark-- 1 wd n ights in succession,
and inet somo unknown j man more-- than
that, she has sold her engagement rir ."

'Ton seem to have Wen plaviuspv
pretty closely, Miss Rutherford?" i

have.;- - Yon 'doif't-belie- ve j.myp"i- -
tain Thornyeroft?"

"1 do not "
"Very well. Go

Miss Itntherford swept away, her eves
nil of exultation, and Captain Tliornvcroft

stalkedj)ut, jumped into the carriage, and
uiu n vjriiii:aui cv xaiiotisi.

"Sltohdotne opal rings.'? --u

. The clerk obeyed wilh alacrity.
"This one, sir," he said, "has an inscripj--

tion. It was Donht in only a dav or two
i , aiid we lifive nOirleeted to'clFarrlt." '

The Captain examined if: with a flush
of pain and rage in his cheek. It was
Jsell s emrarreuierit ritiir.

"Jf you lik it," linrsued the- - obirinT
salesman,, well efface the name at once.
It is really a superb, article.

i "No mntter, Til ukent aifitis,? eaid
the Captain., , . , , ,

His next step- - was to -- go in search of
Nell...."He found her iust

.
leaviu"--

3 :
her

aunt s house. . , ' i
: '

"I am going to . Maplewood," she sai,d,
liking nn to him with wistful eves.

"Aunt Rutherford has just sent meawsv."
Captain Thorn vcroi't gave, her his arm.
"Now, Nell.'Mle saidf "tell me what it

11 means. Whv you sell the opal
ring?" ,' '

;

"I was obliged to have some money.
Please, "Arthur, don't ask me any more. 1
can t tell." -

Her face was scarlet, her downcast eyes
full of tears.

"Yon can't tell me,' Nellf' said the Cap
tain, giving her a keen glance.

"1 would rather not; but, tlear Arthur"
she added, wistfully, touching hie arm with
tier cheek, "jf vou will only trust me a lit
tle, all will be well. Can't svoti, Arthur!
Surely, under the same, ciicumstances, I
could trust von." ' . . ;

"I dn't know, Nell. I dislike conceal
ments above all things," replied her lover,
sternly. "1 ve a right to ask an explana
tion of your conduct. I. don't dare to make
even you my wife uuder a cloud of decep- -

"That twill do, Captain Thornyeroft,"
in terra pted Nell, aVudden flash in tier gen
tle eve; 'thefo is ! ho eompiusion m tlx?
case, tl'on are freej I will return your. let-

ters the iirstliour.1 reach bomcM jAnjil ome
day, she added, with a;stmed sob, "I will
repay the of your opal ring; Good
bye, Captain Thornyeroft.?'' ;

She wasi fjone. .The . captain watched
her light figure tilt it disappeared."

"So it ends," he muttered. "Is there a
woman .on earth worthy of a man's love!"

Nell .went homo to Maplewood, am;
Captain Thornyeroft rejoined his com
maud. ' " '

;"iItwa6'1I a dreary Thanksgiving : day
gray.apd overcast a wild", wailing blast
w uirling the- - dea leaves . in every direc
tion. v ..,..,.' :

"Cbrnefatlier and mother," said Nell
"let's sit down tu our. Thanksgiving din- -

.uer: it is quite ready."
'The old father arose and took off his

spectacles.' 1

... '
.

VAf ejieerles day for Thanksgiving," he
sighed'and it-wi- ll 6torm before night
Ah, ,wjfe, f it is not" like the days we've
seen." .u ,

; The 6ld wife'i eyes filled; she was think
ioz. of lier.banished son A ..

' 4Cf(une, come, "th'e turkey is growing
cold, urged Nell; struggbeg to keep back
her tears. (ii :;,:J
, ,The lawn gate closed with a clang, and
there was a sound of horses on the gravel
Nell flew to the door. Two men in blue

ana urass . One nf tl, ,f.;.' v
"isiant, 'f! . van

"Oh, Jack.'JaekV Af lH Jack hascorue honied shbj cried, out. r. i H A i
In another instant the rrof?frl

u. me loonj, aua had , the old woman inhis arms. .

"Forp-ivrt- " f..i,?? i i.invi, - - uc" pani. "I'vevuui ,m gooa, tnis time, And .I'll- - not put
wJ Sm!UQ affn NeirsaveMloe."

xneainer clasped hi hand in silence:
u. $ i1 Ui 8econd one, advancing

lucre paruon lorme, too!" c"
.."Captain T horny croft li

'Let- - telr thotXTy Wonted --vfuS
.ias.engagen to the Captain there,

site Bo,a Lsr jrotli.-ri-n for
wMic rrrflont 7 Shesaved me and .lost her nun 'f.0.;i

Bnt I've fetched your soldier back, Neli "
he wentoiu "I chanced to Rtrife t.L
vomj.any when l went into the army, ami
Mice, wuen he was near dying, he told me
? Mory i saw bow the land lay in atrice, mwl l.,. .. n? .

is, wining enouo--h to
uusi? vou now. loa must forgive hitn

you.Xell?" whisnered tl.n- 1 -tain. ;

TTF,r answer Nell' put her hand in his
earned it to his lips.
unt-- s me opat nnr back 1,

r.; .. ai , r ",o r:yci ana i-

i..s u. ner linger. "I've kept it all
..v?e :eurs, ami, AeU, 1 love yo better

"- -a mail iue m.Miini we partetl."
rr i ' -
Lonuon C.oiTestM,i.,i,ce of San Fmnciseo CH I

liLUL.ML.

sometimes get a glimpse of the Em- -
jogeme as she t b v. ri,ll..t Hnl, 1!,,.... . i . I JiMguui fcim'i or finiul cfmot t

tending t such duties as she has in town.
oue is alwavs heavilv v"T,l o.. t
but the moSt transient and m,s.-Mifr'-

views of that face whose lve!,
once the theme of every tongue. --But 1
will tell you something w hich those thous
ftmis

. oi your readers- - who me m,,Tti ii4,t he 1 ai iSf Jt. xnnslr J.!4 w.x-- 1 -
i -- "i-f- rjiiiui; can ven- -

;v lor uieniseives. ami that tl.-i- t i! ie ns- -
mg geuerjitun IS ITOlH'r t: .r,i l.a..L-- " Oll
the unanimous verdict e
nie's beauty, basin- - th.-- f A-f-

t?.,
CT vvnui IIe accepted opinion n Wiittfrl.lf...ra

ce.ebrated full-lengt-
h portrait of her in

l.npenal now ,to be seen -- at Ver-
sailles, and which was, of course, taken
from life and considered a fine likeness I
was over at Vits.ii u-- a a r, wrecks aro

ll k '
intra imuait. xkiario .A'-

diine, Mine, lleeatnier am 1 many thers- -

all these exceeded their expectatioiis; but
Eugenie's face seemed dull and ni.iater.t.
ing, her forehead too hili ami uncovered.
ber straiirht bamfe .if iiirht hair, coinh.tC3 7

moothlv down, too inartistic aud ungrace
ful. All this is really a matter of fashion.
I he "get up" of Reaunier; nnd.Fompa
loar, a-r- was like staire

costumiii!jr. is now much nearer current
styles than the hoop-.-kirt'- s, narrow-tiointe- d

waists and smooth j
hair-dressi- 'of I2uge-ui- e

in I860, and therefore seems far more
the coirect thing tlian the counterfeit pre-
sentment of the once lauded Empress- - 13 v

tlvat she aoci.ieut- -
ft.II v nieti the Duke do Montpensier face to
face at the landing stage at Boulogne the
other dayf Bystanders who saw the ren-
contre wondered what sort of a blaze this
momentary union of the two discordant
elements Orleanism and Napoleouism
would make. ;1 hey forgot, perhaps, that
the Duke is' a gentleman, 'and that the
first code of a Frenchman of good breed-
ing is "Honor to the .vanquished." The
local prince took on his hat and stood
waiting for her approach, and when she
got rear him he bowed still lower, kissing
the back:of 'her hands as she extended
them- - "then he stood d till she
passed out tff sight It is not generally
Known, jieliias, that another Orleans
prince, lie Joinvirie.'was iu love vwith
Engeniede Montiji before she evef met
Louis Nap(deon.- - She gave hiru her pic
ture, which be returned when he heard of
T.er marriage to a scion of the hated house
of Bonaparte.

Daxiei Webster's CorJitxsiiip. The
following has been related as the manner
in which Mr. WVheter , became . enra-e- d

to hi loving and devoted wife. IIb saw
her first when he was a younir lawyer
Portsmouth, aud she was a Miss Grace
i letcher. , At one of Lis 'visits ho had,
probably with a view to utility and enjoy
ment, oeeu holding skeins ot silk thread
for Ler, when suddenly ho stopped, gav- -

j'a., .i v, v uiv ween eno'a'ica in
ua.iug Miois lei us see n we can tie a
knot which' will not untie for lifetime."
He then took a piece of tape, and, after be
ginning a.Riiot ot a peculiar kind, gave it
op to-- uer complete. --This was-t- he cere
mony ami ratjtication of their engagement.
And in the little box marked by him with
the words "Precious Documeuts," contain
ing the letters of his early courtship, this
unique .memorial, .was found the knot
never untied. To the memory of the lady
who won his earliest affection, who shared
iue trials ana the triumph of his early
manhood, Mr. W ebster retained to the
end of life an unfaltering devotion. He
could never sneak of Lisnrst wife with
out visible emotion

QtaCe Fletc"ier5 Webster .was a person
oi very ueiicato organization, both phys
lwuiy ana intellectually; yet she was en
exgetie, and when occasion.; required she
exhibited a. rare frrtUnAa 'lv . I.

band a welfare she- was entirely devoted
she presided over his household with pe
cunar gtace and oimtv, and really seem
ed ltd; lkeCfor t limi ;V6ent be; was at
home she sonht Lkomfort aud pleasnre:
when be' was absent her thoughts, as her
oeauiuui letters testily,, were of ; him. dav
and night, ; She ! wrote' to him almost
daily. .

wvy ..oiu icmnraoed bun, and listened tou. ivmaras with Amazement.
wu-.- oir, sit down, bnt h nf t--rt T

have resolved to Imarry; am eighty years
of age and ibertforo I. Lave no 'time tolose., I come, madame, to projOM

&lHl uaugnu-- r lor myself, and notfor my.nngratcful nephew. ; 1 give von
twenty-fou- r Lour for delilieration. I shall

ncTO w nt this hour; If ae
r,.ieo, we snail be married bv my chaplain,

and in the presence of a, Weii igbW
3iwunessc-s-

,

.

aud w uLiri ten' days from the
I flic ri...Mfc ume. words no argument.
1 lwpe to, 1 ea.-ible- to, f.4t',vwiT.. . ...
ephevyto you you, a Counter cf Lei-

cester. ' .. , ,
On the morrow his lordship was nccentrea. I he marri.i're wrs .bi!t. u,.l.. J

and, iu a few dayB thereafter, ignorant of
n amnge, came the laughing nephew.
en, oeur uncle," be said, sarcastically,

I suppose, of c.mr, you fallowed ulv
a.iv.ee as to Ihe laanuge, sinco 1 wouhl
uoi iouow yours, f'j, uncle V

larl loiihhall see rm:i-l.i- n i.n
the i . " : ".." "v',tnew uri'io CJimo info tin. I.rr..
Nephew, I introdace vou to mv 4if ti...
Countess of Leicester. Your La.vUcan now retire. '

N(.tl.44- - "!f y T. . ...j ,a i it. ii tin iMir - ii ir
tie, do you expect to have an heir by' tLis
marriage, ntnl you eu'utv yeais of r.

Lai 1 The decree t.f heaveu is iTfien
pnnislniient for inrrat!tn.!L. f Ti.i
is no longer a U mv for vou- -, fEitnejihew.) i

lo the amazement of .nil I'n.rl-.- i i.
f.reaycar exj i.o-- l from the day of the
marriage, a son wi;s born from these i.n:.- -
tials. and he is nove tin. l- -' .il .,r r ." vi a ii.j-icr- .

HXATJRS' WlVCS.

One of the galaxy of .'enisle cowwn.lt ...;t.... r.. t i..un-.-- . tt asi.iiigio:. ; 'l J, w ife
ol senator Lustis is a Kentuck tiv imediate descent, if not bv biitb.. HUebas,

w ever, ltve4L"rly all bef life in W
Orleans.' She iWs not, I hear, intend
coming to Wasbiimt'tn. Sennf.4r
brother, who married the daughter of Mrs.
Corcoran, died in ! France several years

His Wi4c, who preceded him to ib.
grave, .lied, as .lid Ids mother, of cou.ump-lion- .

Mr. Corciran's wife was onlv tu.-i.- .

ty-on- e when the died, ami her daughter
oout tweuty-scve- n. IJ .th were named
uiise, and the "Home for Imiioveii-h- e 1

"entlcwomen," which Mr. Cor.-orn- . 1.-- ,

ouiided here, is a memorial to bis wife
IMIil 'tnrit.r anil I ........ 1 1...!- -'

,
use iu this

tit
The wife of the millionaire senator t.f

Gold Hill, Neva. la, is bth young ind
handsome, and on the rare occasions when
slie has appeared in public tinco her mar-
riage, four years ago, Las worn the most
t legaut toilets aud superb diamonds of anv
ldy whoso husband t its it. the iiutbnal
legislature. Sine the birth t.f her baby,'
three years ago, Mrs. Jones's health has
not been good, and d:e has seldom g .r.e
to soirees or entertained at b me. .She is
now nther husband's beautiful residence
on Capitol Hill, whose-- northern window
command a view of the honto wing of the
capitol, and the western win. lows look
upon the city, the river, ami Arlington
Heights an unsurpassed prosji-tt- .

Mrs. Allison ha the charms t.f vonth, a
rctty face, and pleasant manners. She

Las been married only about four vears tu
the Senator from Iowa.

Senators Chrisluincy and Hereford also
lave young wives. (Jf the former it is

scarcely necessary to speak specially,
sinco her name Las bet n m fii-one- It--

mentioned in print iucp ber marriage, tu't
quite two year a. She is attractive iu
ippearar.ee and modest iirnuuncr. Mrs.
Hereford La been married onlv live
years, ami did not appear much in V tcicly
in v a&i.ingtou w hile Uer bualiaud was a
member t.f the House. 2

Among the daoirhters of senators wLo
r.re most frequently seen at our g.iy

nre Miss Kernan. Mis Bayard,
and Mis Cameron, all three of w h in'mti v
be reckoned auoug the belle s r.f Wash-
ington. Miss Camtron is a stately IKikiii

ise digui.ieil beating would Lad
one to credit her with m-ir- e rears than l.e

can justly claim.- - Sho ba bud the re
sponsibility of being the mistress of Ler
father's household bineo the left
aud is not ytt more than twentv years old,

0 .a
II so tuueu.

' A-- light-hearte- d, impulsive young lady,
writing to a friend over the arrival of li.r
eighteenth birthday, tells it in this joyous
styie:. --uaiuugj , 1 must w rue to
you to-d- ay to tell you that at last I am
splendid eighteen! Think of it splen-
did eighteen not timid fifteen, winning
sixteen, blushing seventeen, or even bold
nineteen, but splendid cigLteen ! I shall
commence to live from this day forth.' I
shall lovo everybody, and cvirvbody will
love me. .

If we traverse the world, it is possible
to find cities without walls, without letters,
without kingst without wealth, without
coin, wiiuout scnoois and theatres; but a
city without a temple, or that preactctb
not worship, prayer and the like, uo one
ever saw.

It is with glory as with beauty; for & a
single fine lineament cannot make-- a band- -
some face, neither can a single good qual-
ity render a man accomplished, but a con
currence 01 many line features and good
quauues tnaiie irte beauty aud true Louor,

. The chief properties of w isdota are to
bc. minuful of things pat, careful or things
presont, and provident of the things to

KIPE OLD AUfi...r.

erainfsceuces Crolit Mind lyYhe ITiiks-
-

.Jrd Union.

'I'Lo tilaiuMnuui tragedian, profound
Scholar Jnd v.
,i. :r "r7 HHrge,

vuuui uoannes, writes thus to the New
iorK zun, apropos pf tlw Hicks-Lor- d mar
nago ah

It lias beenj asked, n8 n contempt,
this new husband and wjfo expect to I
: :f o l,.r lwn unf "'Wnage I Apart from
"? eniHura, if m,c ,ua U;r . j

;r" ! . nLMSloy a lf Providence de- -.wcw pnnib malignant an. 1nngratn Heslgrs against ?
,K....l T:? - i.

r

.the inflne nee, of Car
r ""--e- nf had not maritally seen

V.cen, nne of Austria, for t,.ntr.one vprtrs rit-oA- i . v.-.. w.v..n.en i.y a storm, andlollow-inr- r a tiror ..r t . .
M 11 T r ' f. ivvmvni IlKlcJc to..c. i,aiayette dt that dav, the Kin- - re
r 'g-- t at the palace of theaa presented Ins re-spects to the QnU. Result r Frnm.l,,,
..i.v-.v.e- was tuta the towJWKing Lonis XIV who reigned nearly tix-t- yyears over the'Lin.r.t.,.,. r v

I he most metnor.ibb.. nK i, , "' iveo....i.v.. oeais oirec
'
ly, as to probabil It ICS,immi 1... ..! I i

of the celebrated Thomas Hoik, of Holk-lia- m

Ha J, Englaid.. Monnt Ilecla is cov-ered with snow 1,, the fires-with!,- areequally well known. Tl,rtroC nii.q., was a renoyed English farmer; hadaige estates and nvrsimn I ..' ...
mein of Farhauent,.,,,,! wag r(!,M
l all England as the princo of farmers,
lie was as erood aud !,.,,. .... i
r,c-- and 'pected, Ui; WM dhtauxW
lated to the Dndb-- v f.;j. i :r .". .null i. me .1- -tie of the Earl of LeicCster should be re-vived by royal connaand he would be theneir to that once rreat i.-.- i -

O ""V 4111. I. lit) OXthe penod of Qneeu Elizabeth. II,-- r .

cious jlatestv. Viet-- ; r i- - .5- ' a., nis'ACellent character r.n.l .... i;i;...,.;..... r -
the honor, deemed it her duty, as well asan act of public approbation, to revive the
title, and in his behalf, consequently, hewas created by the Qhccii tlieK-rlnfrVt- ...

rtii-r- , ana ne took his seat in thn Un..
ot I eers amid great respect and ceremony.
Ihe new Earl, however, was a childless
.!,"wer, ami ahou; vAhtv vears of

UMfk-'AW- y Vr his deaU,;

TV t 4 ''uw'.'ii p- -

l,art'l!lIy 'st inherit t!ie title and cs'
t;itc ,:'i1 become lndiilereut and oisMna- -
led.. Lord Leicester l!:o:igLt to check his
ttehayior by Lis nepUew's marryin-r- , and
thus pcrpetualiug the title. .His lordship
sought an especial interview with him u''--

rV.' ,ult ,l?."J'l-- " L,,!l'"T a' s it is .ra-mati- c,

I will give the dialogue:
I Earl My dear iiepliew, I have sought
this object, very
alil to ,ni.v Leart, ami I hope you will
consent'. o mv s'tdemifYcquest. . ?

t r..i: "nti, v' '. . .. .
, iii j)nt-- 4 i, iiy, jion i.onor, my dear
uncle, 1 never knew vou so serious. I
hall Ik? happy to obii-rc- - vou if I di not

disoblige myself ! Proceetl.
raru listen attentively. I am nnw

nearly years nf aw. h,wn l....n
honored by her gracious Majesty with the
revived title of the Earl of Leicester, but
at my advanced ae of fourscore I look to
you, my dear nephew, not only to inherit
my u.ie, out also my large property. I
am ambitions that the title shall exi'st af
ter my death and rou your own. There-
fore, I request that you marry, and with-
out hiss of time.

Nephew Cood jrracions ! I marrv at
present 1 Certainly not. What would
they say at the clubs?

Earl I do uot command, like S,V An.
fltoHi Absolute in the comedy; but I re
quest, nay, entreat yon to have dissipa
tion and marry, and become worthy of the
Treat honor and estates tH.-.-t . .

on my death, which event, from mv jricat
age, cannot be far oil in the course of ua- -
ture.

Nephew I am sorry, 'pon honor: but I
must re. use your request. Besides, I have
seen no lady vet for that iiistiii.rm!;I..l
honor. . ..

Earl There istlii excellent dana-blr- r

of a widow whote husltand was mv friend.
Since his death I liave protected them
from the Jila of ioverty. Thev Jive on
one of my estates, as if their own. The
daughter is beautiful, 'voting, good-mannere- d

and well educated: of irood form and
features, healthy and affectionate, and her
filial piety equals all. That is the ladv I
desire you to marry, and She is worthy .of
being the Countess of Leicester..

Nephew I certainly shall "not marry
her. No! no! Ton honor, when I mar
ry, it will be in a higher circlo of society
There is one. tbiug certain: you cannot d"e

pnve me ot your title aud estates, for I am
the only heir male.

Earl 1 did not expect this result from
you, nephew; when I have alwavs been as
a father to you. -- I am grieved almost to
tears. T --js .! ---'2 - - j

Nephew Well. . you need not be so
sorrowful. If yoa are 60 anxious for this
young lady to t learned into onr family.
egad, why don't you marry her. yourself f
I am sure 3rou axe old enough.

EarL(rising in anger) Many a true
word is spoken in' jest, and since yon, un- -
grateiui nephew, will not follow my ad
vice as to : this marriage, your tdvice t
me shall not b8 thrown away. I shall
not be ?'at bome' imtil this day fortnight.
So you may go to your clubs, and when

ou leiurn, expeci.io near some new.
f Exeuht' Earl and nenbew.l

Irurjiediately after the departure of the
nephew, the Earl of Leicester drove
through bis park to the bnmble residence

bot the fio-oY,ao-

d daughter, and, as uual.

she come by me and she say, 'Lotd,., let j mrnals in qnavfriag tt-ic- ( mni fwnor-m- e

shave you!' I jumped "from ze chair mwin; every pa-rr-l- .y itlj a pristrradeligbtt-- l. Ibf.,re a wt-.-k went I.y tic cotintcred in i ot!cr callin. Tbm

l"T llM, Ul," that, ,nd tU, n.
fnat tl MrJe tt.,ve. Afu Li.."' the rrimr.UVl,,. i.t

lin tlJlmrr 1.14,1 ... 1- - . 7
war it CM Him nf !.. .:.! r . wmg. t u
I.
I. aier ctubrann a Im-po- f aalirg Min ; tuxx,.

1

"UL-nhdc- k ! Jiyfnnuat aitl'syour Larry P
iLcn comes x Wlattnl r'.l-crj- t rat- -

tar. .5,f"U Ut"ir Lf'Vta e.V,,ct.rntrc.a one mlctl.atUdairamg Lie a ill.foaa.lcJ Lo,!c. 'JXn..e tiit s a,r ia He daacc. fiad iL..comes su Wi.t.,l.,M ,a iu r 10 iLe Jrttrcgard:. trtzui fin.t ... '
- - wvmmmla tLe d.-ti-L- i l.a 0 or ,lrr ill-'x.ki- ng

men, !tl ti.th like '
mv rtaudog at iLe c.rt.r r 1 . t r .!
gU.K-- condt 'mnu,g lie c.. ttf

one bo La.iyrut v someiLing caa-an- d
"acrit l.rl 1.: ? ,

nllus treated Lin, .u would tiledl do Lltu rvKxl turn. T!.-- 1.. . 1' 4'-- 14 ct 1 'CrruUi L,S fl,Tpy IcK.1.etc,, ooHly hl u
iK.mctLing very ted r;i:t it .bin M.- w -matcrv r,ns m-a- to lie d.K.r.lo-.- impatiently cut. slam, it .7,1. - .:
dvIbllls.tLis ull nV,s again.-- TU-- thcr. drn their fit.r bllan!-.Lakin'- rs all ar,. ... I . 1 - 1

heal nd a g.fi.UK.V tOTrraggers in. and t:.. j .

-- ir. Ik II U tu k..w

mmtm fiwMn.ifii .
pro-ctat- thin a tr.c ou!i NtCntilth, wsth.m kickia the roofc?.

At the bntels the wrobbin- - Iri-a,!- !,.

cmmrnrc--I its daily .at:!e l
the clt-r-k t imm .n I : .1 n.t 1

luonMarhe Vitb the r of a T4.1V
A little Inter and the ne-- 'wrs are ont.
uun?cs trd nh on!,!. iV.-i- r

t,!e te ret ivb jafc."rg drircrs,
nn' ro'r sSid tfcen -- mTafirrer. trt.o rr.'-.-s..... . . . . ....I I J l J I m

;--
, JbJ .:n.iii rrcrm ir 01 iLerr-wu- lr

vacated cttU. The" ffdbicu --

lbM-!ctia!k lcemt tarn a frr-oUM-2
4

Uht tvvciUrating. In tie aatkrt lL
is liicly aud xu.i.:.U.!. - TLe InrtL-c- s

flare and ia the mini, tu r.l
light tiit-tatK- ; pif to lit iw t"rJ,

fat.lastic !, but ra cIokt rratli thearra ontiioes rnt-lio- d iwa cnl fxie a- -.

ay. ne p UUk auS rabbai j
'he it lie

j..
tkiut-- a.... cta cf si?Lt- -

inattt-r-- I lact idl Ln b.i il,. ..A,.
rcur.u-- i you tb4t l,f. u rdi I ir. 1 item.

rb ;rjv'.. ifl ra!! Bm- - . r.t. 4 . . - -
siiagg.u.g uulnn.s rb; 1

.-- r

ovt--r bottM-tAj4-s. ril4fj.lrs are trr
icmn and nn-.n'- r tin. ittfi'pr,-- t 1

gt lting iLiwgs in Uua f r the lsy LaU.
ih pr..Ct and loss. Tliiktr ooase tls

passing f-r- t; tarn and Wr, pids nt4
en, Lurrying f.riu ti uke ? lie roks

Jnfi.il fr l.m I. S Jr t. l ba'.t Vn
Ukt tba tdsct--s tl nulrt aud rtVI: lLe:i. .......

retis. .
are nr! nnit- ilier:l f reticles

" 'e S.nn.l r imwArvi. Ti rrrtt
city Las ilrjin t T Lt 1:r.W:b. aal tlo
ran ad daUcs of anal! dar Sf sIcr
e l in. -

CTTf .
IKodt Ht of the Clicia ltJLr.(br."ii llllCi

Jpl face' at Funding IW k Afrrnrr t
1 rn qnerd. Tie iuUirtWr. a LIi

lss"! au laaua . lie U Ux
'beta U--n vears. anj ts a Man of In- -

1 tel.igrrre an 1 niet. rrttle trars. ft.
S pf "a tUit-lic- t vf , carii;g a: -- j'-r
I one boot. Is owned Lr a ronti" I f.!.r..1- W . ! - " - - -.

f wrlero yrars, tb dogt.tr of lira,
tstidn, an Indian wemaa, nowjihe mi sw
tf a uLile i4jan, a roidcLt cf tUsagc ncr.
-- I"- ("ilpia ztvtt :H-a- a uord tt Kcr- -

j '" dcrlining to da tkongk nndtr- -
tau! it try wc.I. She Is n oraaa of

1 "f enor "r," act Liglly j.r
J ' Ldcsar,d Js uas. Sl : Las

'at tkajLtcrs. Two of ihcra &r tsarried

j bJ fine face, aod Ler tlark etc at.4
ILnr. with Lc-- r rale Tfllai
I C' e her a aoti stiikiug appcaTacc. Sha

La c, ati l is drciirJlr
t.snijij worn;. a, , Le a I hvr oa4ts
are urll rnitj rty, gTfcrtful
manner?. Mkt Annie, ibe te-jnge- s !

lhoour.crcftl.en;ty i:ii!cf4ttLua!o
1

daialy Lands. She is ...as brova u Ur
fTt ta Urge, anry, I.Lac k ertw. rrgIr
leatnrrs, ant a dasu cf style list ri-r-y

J fascinating. TLe fara!!r re CI-oVk- .

and the tiaa risers were rdoc&Usi ia cva- -
Tenl.' i

One cannot tll know Lircw, nn lrt
Le knoat Lis Crealuf.'

could s.i.ivc jt-s- t a good a I crml.l. S.i
wl.cn I sceu that, 1 put that sign voti kc
in the tti.1d.1w ihcre:

siiAViNti iir i.ot:i.t, nvn crxra.
s:i vvixo isv Ltjuis.i; tlx ctxrs.

"I had bardlr itnut mi xe grn- -

iicmen iga:i to co;ec 1:1, and now toa
we ze Ki.t lyes are lull t f cup. All
d peop.e 1--

. me b. re to gi t d an d, frma
2 Un nl.it have trt nv U-at- d lo zet. . . I
t.l.l Ictlows uilli ze tiiJ biiMbr. Nrvt r I

before wan ze people M clcaa-bviii- n in
this ward. I

1

Its, interru:itet Lilian. l.t a! iTi I

f.t.ie was mmipubting a red beaded vontb,
hi wj:Ji tion d t ves ua nestle! in the!

:u.i4u c!.:;ir, t;n b rg..;ug all tie dt ligbt J

dlLeotMTr:tit.ti: o da about the
best l.u:r.t-K- S in the place. I

11 it continues, ail Louis, "I must J

get me a cuple of Iuisas."
1 be rlace. & few 1.k.i I

anoe,
. - 1.

11 disci....led anJ the cips?. are
..-.- I
coven 4 I

44 in. him, an. 1 ii uariK-- r l.iaisll loks I
worn and enrr.

SrorriMj a Tuaix. On a rrrcct Sun- -

. 1J.IV r.io4in an cugme-urivc- r. u iht
lYit.lfcl.tia IJiiilwav. at m sJiort .bi!ai.r
Iroia Steghl. mdJculv lciccivcd three I

-- ! ladies stan-.i- n ou the boel" Mllos: "ltjrrxuama -- p .ib ik
and making urgent gtliculalioos in the di--

rcciioa of the tram, in order to coroixl it
1 come

a
to a halt. 1 wo t.r tLcro

. .
were cc- -

tually ftaudmg nnou the rails, lie ct
once m.-i-l-e uc of tbn whittle, but la Li -
Lorror tLe b lies fdood finaly in the urae
fearful !ot3tio:i and Let.t u-- . tb. ir v!.,r..-- .

I I - I
pai.toLaiiuc. Ho a.w tLat if Le daLcd
ouuard he raut inf.Jlil ly laughtcr lLe:.i,
and hit obliged to briug Lis train to a
stamUtill. As otn as the bait was ffcet-
ctl the young ladies camo up, no.blii!'
aud smiling, and rr.hl.cd t j one of the tar- -

n.igcs, out cf which an old gcDtlcnian
steppoil down, wLom they gr-- f :1 as
"Papa." It appears that papa's villa lav
a mile and a Lalf on tLe near :Je of to wLtle tarn, one tf ntigm it Jlrs. Uar-Steght- z,

at,f that Lis iugcLiotij daughters uoo, lLcife cf Ccp-v- ia Hruoc, intLad reported to tLe daring tvcLem in or- - UJer hX l'tX Ucola. lira. IXaruca
tier to spare Lim the time and trouble of a
long walk or tba eTncnsA nf ..r-r!.- -.

The guard indignatmn was Uronger than
his gallantry, and be not only cotntKllcd
papa 11 re-mon- oui made the three ladies
folio-- ? Lim, and carried then on to
Steghtz, where they will Lave to give an
acamut 01 ihtir concacl, and iilT t.rob--

aoiy to mcitcca ia inany.taoatLs
njouey. l'oLiUncr Zcilunj.

t Let os never be afraid df .cLanging oor
not our knowledge. 1 bat is a

form of prid wLicb haunts the more now
erfal rainds the nawiilingncf j to go back
from cne s declarrd et'iRionit; but it is not
fonnd in great child-lik- e geniufm.


